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N ° 96. Wednefday, July 1.

CunB 't adßnty merit <eque expeBent pramia palma . Virg.

THERE is no maxim in politicks more indifputable , than that a
nation fhould have many honours in referve for thofe who do na¬
tional fervices. This raifes emulation, cherifties publick merit , and

infpires every one with an ambition whieh promotes the good of his
country . The lefs expenfive thefe honours are to the publick, the more
ilill do they turn to its advantage.

The Romans abounded with thefe little honorary rewards , that with-
out conferring wealth or riches , gave only place and dilHnclion to the
perfon who received them . An oaken garland to be worn on feftivals
and publick ceremonies, was the glorious recompence of one who had
covered a Citizen in battle. A Soldier would not only venture his life for
a mural crown , bat think the moft ,hazardous enterprize fufficiently re-
paid by fo noble a donation.

But among all honorary rewards which are neither dangerous nor de-
trimental to the donor , I remember none fo remarkable as the titles which

are beftowed by the Emperor of China. Thefe are never given to any
fubjeft, fays Monfieur le Conte, 'tili the fubjeft is dead. If he has plea-
fed his Emperor to the laft, he is called in all publick memorials by the
title which the Emperor confers on him after his death, and his children
take their rank accordingly . This keeps the ambitious fubjeeT: in a per-
petual dependance , making him always vigilant and aftive, and in every
thing conformable to the will of his Sovereign.

There are no honorary rewards among us, which are more efteemed
by the perfon who receives them, and are cheaper to the Prince, than
the giving of Medals. But there is fomething in the modern .manner of;
celebrating a great aftiön in Medals, which makes fuch a reward much
lefs valuable than it was among the Romans. There is generally but one
coin llampt upon the occafion, which is made a prefent to the perfon
who is celebrated ;on it . By this means his whole fame is in his own cu- -

llody.
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ftody. The applaufe that is beftowed upon him is too much limited and
contined . He is in poffeilion of an honour which the world perhaps
knows nothing of. He may be a great man in his own family; his wife
and children may fee the monument of an exploit, which the publick in
a little time is a Üranger to. The Romans took a quite dirierent method
in this particular . Their M̂edals vvere their current mony. When an
acüon deferved to be recorded on a coin, it was ltampt perhaps upon an
hundred thoufand pieces of money like our lhillings, or half-pence, which
were iiiüed out of the mint, and became current . This method publilh-
ed every noble aciion to advantage, and in a fhort fpace of time fpread
through the whole Roman Empire . The Romans were fo careful to pre-
ferve the memory of great events upon their coins, that when any parti¬
cular piece of money gr.ew very fcarce, it was often re-coined by a fuc-
ceeding Emperor , many years after the death of the Emperor to whofe
honour it was firtt ftruck.

A friend of mine drew up a projeä : of this kind during the late Mini-
ftry, which would then have been put in execution , had it not been too
bufie a time for thoughts of that nature . As this projeä has been very
much talked of by the Gentleman above-mentioned to men of the great-
elr. genius, as well as quality, I am informed there is now a defign on
foot for executing the propofal which was then made, and that we mall
have feveral farthings and half-pence charged on the reverfe with many
of the glorious particulars of her Majeity's reign . This is one of thofe
arts of peace which ,may very well deierve to be cultivated , and which
may be of great ufe to polterity.

As I have in my polieflion the copy of the paper above-mentioned,
which was delivered to the late Lord Treafurer , I fliall here give the
publick a fight of it . For I do not queition , but that the curious part of
my Readers will be very well pleafed to fee fo much matter , and fo many
ufefüi hintsupon | thisfubjecl,laid ;together in fo clear/and concile amanner.

HP H E Engüßo have not been fo careful as other polite nations to pre-
ferve the memory of their great actions and events on Medals. Their

fubjeds are few, their motto 's and devices mean, and the coins them-
lelves not numerous enough to ^ read among the people, or delcend to
pofterity.

The French have outdone us in thefe particulars, and, by the eftablifh-
ment of a fociety for the invention of proper infcriptions and defigns,
have the whole hifiory of their prefent King in a'regular feries of A'edals.

They
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They have failed, as well as the Englifo, in coining fo fmall a number

of each kind , and thofe of fuch collly metals, that each fpecies may be
loit in a few ages, and is at prefent no where to be met with but in the
cabinets of the curious.

The ancient Romans took the only effeclual method to difperfe and
preferve their Medals, by making them their current money.

Every thing glorious or ufeful, as well in peace as war, gave occafion
to a different coin. Not only an expedition , viclory, or triumph, but the
exercifeof a folemn devotion , the remiffion of a duty or tax, a new tem-
ple, fea-port , or high-way, were tranfmitted to pofterity after this man¬
ner.

The greateft variety of devices are on their copper money, which have
moil of the defigns that are to be met with on the gold and filver, and
feveral peculiar to that metal only. ßy this means they were difperfed
into the remoteft corners of the Empire , came into the polTefTion of the
poor as well as rieh, and were in no danger of perifliing in the hands of
thofe that might have melted down coins of a more valuable metal.

Add to all this, that the defigns were invented by men of genius, and
executed by a decreeof Senate.

It is therefore propofed,
I. That the Englijb farthings and half-pence be reeoined upon the Uni¬

on of the two nations.
II. That they bear devices and inferiptions alluding to all the moft re-

markable parts of her Majefty's reign.
III. That there be a fociety eftablilhed for the finding out of proper

fubje&s, inferiptions, and devices.
IV. That no fubjeft, infeription , or de vice be ftamped with out the ap-

probation of this fociety, nor , if it be thought proper , without the autho-
rity of Privy-council.

By this means, Medals, that are, at prefent , only a dead treafure , or
meer eurioßties , will be of ufe in the ordinär / commerce of life, and, at
the fame time, perpetuate the glories of her Majefty's reign, reward the
labours of her greateii fubjects, keep alive in the people a gratitude for
publick fervices, and excite the emulation of pofterity . To thefe gene-
rous purpofes nothing can fo much contribute as Medals of this kind,
which are of undoubted authority , of neceffary ufe and obfervation, not
perifliable by time, nor confined to any certain place ; properties not to
be found in books, llatues, piclures, buildings, or any other monuments
of illuitrious aäions.

Voi ., IV. S Thurf-
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